Remote Check Deposit
MFA Computer Authentication - Activate Client PC

1) Client Login Attempt
The client will access the login page and will see the login below.

![Login Page]

2) Activate Computer
Click the **Activate Computer button** to bring up the Computer Activation window. Enter the Activation key created for your company within the Computer Authentication application. This was provided within the Message board Alert of the Remote Check Deposit application. The key is case sensitive and needs to be entered in exactly as shown in the Alert message.

![Computer Activation Window]

*As the application is checking the Activation Key against the available keys for the domain, the screen will turn yellow, as shown here.*

![Computer Activation Window - Yellow]

*If the Activation key is valid, the system will display the following message to the user:*
Close the Computer Activation window to be returned to the Remote Check Deposit login page. You will now see that the computer has been activated successfully. Close the login page.

3) Client Login
Enter your login credentials (Login name and password) to access the Remote Check Deposit application.

*If the Activation key you entered is invalid, the system will display the following message to the user:*

If you entered an Activation key that is expired (because it wasn’t used within the allotted timeframe after being created) you will get the following message:
If you entered an Activation key that has already been used to activate a computer within this domain, you will get the following message:

![Computer Activation Message]

If the computer could not be authenticated dial the toll free number, 1-866-711-0566 to place a support call or email Wausau Financial Systems at ASPsetup@wausaufs.com for assistance. Please leave the failure message open for a faster resolution.